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15th March,1950.
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The attached report on Fire Fifhting
.  — ^.l. ,---: U.W, *f'r ■ :,)£:-■

Equipment and practice is forwarded for information.

HIS EXCELU^ICY THE GOVERNOR, 
OF THE FALKLAND ISLANDS.

Lieutenant Commander,R.N? 
Commanding Officer.

H.M.S.BIGBURY BAY, 
At Stanley,

) %I .,^

/6/
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Your obedient servant©

demonstration of fire- 
bo th the foam and water

I haw the honour to report that I carried out an 
inspection of the fire-fighting equipment at the Admiralty 
Fuel Depot, Falkland Islands and gave instruction in fire-fighting 
to personnel of the Falkland Islands Company and the local fire 
brigade©

H,M,S<,BIGBURY BAY, 
At Pert Stanley©

Senior Commissioned Engineei', Royal Navy©

REPORT 0.N FIRE '"ICOTIt'TC- EQUIPMENT

13th March, 1950©

Sir©

Z}.& It is suggested that a practice about once a month 
would maintain a high state of efficiency©

I have the honour to be,

the local firemen took over 
. ff and^after practice, were

Mock fires were started »rr 
fighting was giver by ship's staff, 
methods©

Sir..

After this demonstrate?n, 
under the supervision of ship’-; 
enthusiastic and efficient©

2© The equipment consists of two standard type trailer 
pumps, with all necessary fittings and an attachment for inducing 
foam from a tank©

There is also a large foam nozzle for fighting fires 
in thefUel tanks themselves®

Except for minor defects, which were made good, all 
equipment was found to be in an excellent condition, a lot of 
care obviously having been taken to maintain it in a state of 
efficiency© Spare gear was carefully tallied and in a good state 
of preservation©
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To: Supt. Fire brigade,

Stanley.;cc notary.

ZJ

colonial secretary*

'.SV.;A.

cb-

l^iSpoctipn Of IjOCi&l

The colo .lai

/G
--

jjlSldlSBi

18 th L’arch*

I am directed to forward for your information a ____copy of 2 report by Lt /artin of c, a '•’B.igbuvy Bay* 
02; the fire-fighting equipment at the Adudx'&lty Fuel Lepot. Lis excellency*hopes that it will be found possible to cax,xay out monthly practices as suggested in paragraph h of the report.
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X anb

MICHAEL R. RAYMER •j

Colonial Lucret&ry.

-v-A

j?b io nopc-u to carry out a monthl 
practice tu:» sup. us ted in Q?'

13th Larch,

-‘V
Lt .ar tin’s

- ir?

;pt x / y\
Lt Corner , .. . Goodden, 

Coanaiiuii;p (. LL'iccz1.
IL ' - . ipbuiv Lay’1.

I arn directed •>:/ the .overnox* to convey to 
you lo . :•_• lleneyfs llis.L’.s ior the 2 aspection 
ca^'X’ied u}.-u report^ on the xxre«-Ii, ;htix*g 
Cjuip... ...t, at the ..uridralty . uel depot? also i’or
the instruction pivea to persormcl of the local 
•ire a?ipade«

Sir,
Youi5 obedient servant^



To:- Hon. Colonial
A From:- Chief Constable.-Supt.Stanley Fire Brigade.

21st March, 1950.

Sir,

tW950

I have the honour to be, 
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

Superintendent
Stanley Fire Brigade.

no member of the 
attended the

Secretary.

({f
I have the honour to refer to your 

0594/C. of, Id.th.. March Af^ceived 21st March) and 
TW^Tnform you that" this is the first official 
intimation I have received of such inspection.

2. As Superintendent of the Stanley Fire
Brigade, I received no notice that an inspection or 
test of the equipment at the Fuel Depot was to take 
place. This equipment is, of course, Admiralty 
property over which I have no control. Trie Falk
land Islands Company provides a team to operate 
this equipment but I have no control over their 
training.

4- I am, of course, all in favour of the
closest co-operation between the private brigade 
on Admiralty property and the Stanley Fire Brigade 
controlled by the Town Council.

3. As far as I am aware,
Stanley Fire Brigade, as such, 
practice referred to but it is possible that one or 
two of the F.I.C. staff who did so may also be 
members of the Stanley Fire Brigade.



Chief Constaole’s Office.
Port Stanley.
6th.October 1 951 .

for the inf o mat ion of His Excellency the Governor.

Sir,

EIRE BRI GADS P RAC TI GE.

A dry fire brigade practice will be held on Saturday the 13th.

of October’ 1 951 , commencing at 2. JO p.m.

The HAST fire engine and crew to parade at the Public Jetty

at 2.JO p.n

The WEST END fire engine and crew to parade at the Dockyard
Jetty at J.O p.m.

The CENTRAL lire engine and crew to parade at the Reservoir

near Admiralty Cottage at J.JO p.m.

The HIGH LEVEL TAJIK fire engine and crew to parade at the

High Level Tank at 4.0 p.m.

The CENTRAL fire engine will be given
purposes after it’s recent overhaul.

>[y reason for deciding upon a dry practice is on account of the
continued inclement weather,which makes it vei*y difficult indeed to
dry hose, and my reason for staggering the times is in order to enable

to see each crew in action individually,also to obviate any un-me

necessary hanging about by the other crews, whilst awaiting my arrival.

The Fire-Siren will not be sounded on this occasion.

Arrangements have been made for a Public Broadcast setting out

the details as enumerated above.

Trusting that this practice will meet with your kind approval,

I am Sir,

Sup e r in tend en t Ei re Br i g ad e.

M.

Your obedient Servant,

X.
To;- The Honourable Colonial Secretary.

a short run for testing
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5829th August,
Gentlemen,

fire fighting units.

3.

(Sgd.) S. G. Trees.I'

The 
3GT/M51

I

2. 
pumps,

Crown Agents forh, Millbaiak, _LONDON. S.Vv. 1.

, I am directed to request that you will be so good, as to 
furnish catalogues and prices of various types of self propelled.

I am, Gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

The Stanley Town Council has at present four trailer 
all of which are about 20 or more years old. The Council 

also has one Ford lorry capable of towing the pumps but considerable 
time would be lost in fighting a large fire as the lorry would have 
to collect the pumps which are kept in t ree different places.

It is understood that the Rover Company, Limited, make a 
small self contained fire fighting unit which is mounted on a Land 
Rover. Particulars of this should be forwarded, together with 
particulars of dther small self propelled units.

ACTING COLONIAL SECRETARY. X
Overseas Governments and Administrations,



T STANLEY TOWN COUNCIL,

FALKLAND ISLANDS.
7 i

TO/16-4 Stanley,29th.October

The Stanley Fire Brigade Committee,authorized by the Stanley 
Town Council,has instructed the Town Clerk to seek Government’s 
cooperation in respect of 17 lengths of hose and a Coventry-Climax 
engine with detachable pump unit,the property of Admiralty,at present 
in storage at the Naval Wireless Station.

Sir,

I am,
Sir,

Your obedaentz^ervant,

^6wn ClerkT^e Honourable,
The Colonial Secretary, 
Stanley.

3.- This equipment would protect and render very valuable service 
to Stanley in the event of any possible outbreaks of fire,and would 
fulfil one of our necessary requirements.

19.58

2.- The Committee,with all due respect,do wish if possible,that 
that Government intercede on behalf of the Stanley Fire Brigade with 
a view to approach Admiralty,for our request to purchase the above.


